Cutaway illustrations by Tom Johnson are available as limited edition 24”x36” signed and numbered fine art prints (series of 100) and as open edition 18”x24” and 24”x36” prints. See prices and ordering information on page 6.

**RV-7**  
*w/ tip up canopy*  

**Limited edition**  
24” x 36” giclee print  
Available.

**Open edition prints**  
Available in sizes  
18”x24” and 24”x36”

**Custom prints**  
Available. Please call for quote.

---

**RV-7A**  
*w/ tip up canopy*  

**Limited edition**  
24” x 36” giclee print  
Available.

**Open edition prints**  
Available in sizes  
18”x24” and 24”x36”

**Custom prints**  
Available. Please call for quote.
RV-7
w/slider canopy

**Limited edition**
24” x 36” giclee print
Available.

**Open edition prints**
Available in sizes
18”x24” and 24”x36”

**Custom prints**
Available. Please call for quote.

RV-7 A
w/slider canopy

**Limited edition**
24” x 36” giclee print
Available.

**Open edition prints**
Available in sizes
18”x24” and 24”x36”

**Custom prints**
Available. Please call for quote.
Van’s RV-8

**Limited edition**
24” x 36” giclee print
Available – *almost sold out*.

**Open edition prints**
Available in sizes 18”x24” and 24”x36”

**Custom prints**
Available. Please call for quote.

---

**RV-8A**

**Limited edition**
24” x 36” giclee print
Available.

**Open edition prints**
Available in sizes 18”x24” and 24”x36”

**Custom prints**
Available. Please call for quote.
**Gee Bee R2**

**Limited edition**
24” x 36” giclee print
Available.

**Open edition prints**
Available in sizes
18”x24” and 24”x36”

---

**Pitts Model 12**

**Limited edition**
24” x 36” giclee print
sold out

**Open edition prints**
Available in sizes
18”x24” and 24”x36”

**Custom prints:**
Available. Please call for quote.
**Custom Cutaways**

Get a custom cutaway illustration with your own paint scheme & internal details.

**Average price $500 plus printing.** You specify print method and size (standard industry paper sizes only).

*Planes on this page are examples of custom projects.*

Custom cutaways are currently available for:

- RV-8 and -8A
- RV-7 and -7A series
- Pitts Model 12

To get a quote for a custom illustration of your plane, send an email, with photos of your plane to **TJTechArt@comcast.net**

Indicate whether you only want the external paint scheme customized or if you would also like internal components modified (provide a list of desired changes). Tom will get back to you with a quote.

**NOTE:** As with other art prints, artist retains copyright on custom illustrations.
Cutaway Illustrations by Tom Johnson • 503-475-1445 or 503-475-4477
tjtechart@comcast.net

INSANE DETAIL.

Prices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Limited edition giclee prints</th>
<th>Open edition prints</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Limited editions are 24”x36”</td>
<td>24” x 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advance orders*</td>
<td>$100 plus s/h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Released Prints</td>
<td>18” x 24”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$ 75 plus s/h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Open edition print signed by Tom – add $10

Personalization – have Tom write a personal note on your print - add $10

Custom print with your own paint scheme – $500 for most paint schemes. Price to include Internal detail or a complicated paint scheme may be more. Printing is extra, as you specify size and printing method (open edition laser or fine art giclee). We pass through our cost for printing to you.

How to order

Step 1: Send an email to TJTechArt@comcast.net and indicate desired:
  o Cutaway model (i.e. RV-7 or Pitts Model 12)
  o Tip-up or slider canopy – if applicable
  o Limited edition giclee or a open edition print
  o Size 18”x24” or 24”x36” (open edition prints only)

Step 2: You will receive a PayPal invoice in your email.

Step 3: Pay the PayPal invoice we send your through email using any major credit card.

For custom quotes, please email tjtechart@comcast.net or call 503-475-1445.

Shipping & handling

Illustrations are shipped USPS priority mail in an extra-heavy mailing tube and plastic to protect the image. International shipments are insured.

US ------------------------------- $18
Virgin Islands ------------------------ $25
Canada ------------------------------- $36
Australia/France/Germany/Switzerland/UK/Africa ------$47

Each additional print, shipped at the same time to the same address ----------------------------- $ 5

Other destinations and expedited shipping – please inquire at tjtechart@comcast.net or 503-475-1445.
Advance orders*

Sixty (60) advance orders for limited edition prints are required to schedule a project. Advance orders for limited editions receive a $50 discount and require a non-refundable $100 deposit, which is used to commission the project. Balance plus s/h is billed when the print is released.

The $100 deposit is not billed until the project is scheduled. To receive the advance order discount, the retainer must be paid before the print release date. If payment of retainer is received after release date, final bill will reflect the full non-discounted price.

If you would like to place an advance order for a cutaway illustration of a model not currently on the schedule, please send an email to TJTechart@comcast.net stating the model desired and whether you want a limited edition or open edition print.

Once we get enough orders for any model, we will schedule a project and invoice you the $100 deposit. You will not be invoiced unless the project is scheduled.

About limited edition giclee fine art prints

Limited edition giclee prints are produced one at a time on a special ultra high-resolution laser printer, on museum quality, acid-free paper, using the highest quality non-fading inks available. Each print takes about one hour to print. When framed properly, these prints have non-fading life expectancy of 100 years. They are dazzling.

Limited edition prints come signed and numbered by Tom Johnson. Only 100 limited edition prints are created for each model.

About open edition prints

Our open edition prints are not mass-produced. They are laser-printed, one at a time, on a high-resolution printer and are of excellent quality.

Questions?

Call us at 503-475-1445 or 503-475-4477 or email tjtechart@comcast.net or refer to the following Frequently Asked Questions.
Frequently Asked Questions

Q Why do I need to pay a non-refundable retainer when I order a limited edition print in advance?
A Creating a cutaway illustration is time-consuming and expensive. The first model in a series takes about six months to create. Each model is extensively researched. First the VANs builders’ manual is purchased and studied after which Tom travels to see actual planes being built by their owners. There must be enough committed orders to cover time and resources before a project can be scheduled. That is why a discount is offered for those who commit prior to the release of a model. People who order in advance also have first opportunity to reserve a special number from the 100 series limited edition.

Q Why does it take Tom so long to create the first model in a series?
A See answer above “why do I need to pay a non-refundable retainer when I order a limited edition print in advance?”

Q Why are giclee prints so expensive?
A Giclee prints are expensive to produce. The prints are printed one at a time on a special ultra high-resolution laser printer, on museum quality acid-free paper, using the highest quality non-fading inks available. Each print takes about one hour to print.

Q What is the difference between a giclee limited edition print and a open edition print?
A Longevity – giclee prints are produced on an ultra high-resolution laser printer on acid-free museum paper, using special non-fading inks. Framed properly giclee prints have a non-fading life of approximately 100 years. Open edition prints are also laser printed and produce a beautiful image. However, printing includes standard inks and paper.

Number of prints produced - Limited edition giclee’s are limited. Only one hundred 24”x36” giclee signed and numbered prints will be created for any given RV model. Limited edition prints generally increase in value over time – especially when the edition is sold out.

Signed by the artist – Limited edition giclee prints come signed and numbered by Tom Johnson. Open edition prints can be signed for an additional $10.

Q How many prints will be created for limited editions?
A 100 for each model.
Q Can I request a specific number for a limited edition?
A Yes. Just state which number you would like when you place your order. If it is available we will lock in your reservation for that number. It is best to specify more than one number, in order of preference, in case your number is already spoken for.

Q Can I have Tom personalize the signature on my limited edition giclee print?
A Yes. Just send your request with your order. Be sure to write the personalized message exactly the way you want Tom to write it on your print. Note: The personalized message should be short. You don’t want Tom writing all over the image . . .

Q Can I have Tom sign and personalize my open edition print?
A Yes. For an additional $20 you can request that Tom sign and personalize your print. When you place your order indicate your wish to have the print signed or signed and personalized. If you are requesting personalization, be sure to write exactly what you want Tom to write on your print. Please keep the message short.